
Notwitlistanding explanations whioli have been givenin tliis coxmiîttee 9 the Sout.h African' .resolution doos noteconsider, place'be±'ore the committee in clear ternis theissues on1 thie q.uestion of compétence with whioli we aref'aced. In the Ifirst place, aithough the resolution lias beE,put before us as a motion under Rule 120, it does not call~for a décision on the competence of~ tJiis committee ýto adoptproposai submitted to us. It does flot relate to the proposbefore this committee., It attempts to broaden the niatter t~exclude any proposai and presumably any disoussion. This b~been made olear not only by thbe explanation of South AfrlOebut it lias Ùeen ruled by thie Ohairnian that if this motion ia&opted, the l7-power resolution for continuance of thecommission will not be put to a vote.

Apart lArom the I'aot tliat we do flot acoept theassumptiona upon whioh the first paragrapi of' the preamble1s basud for thie reasons whioh I hae expiained, thiestatenient in the operative part that tiiisoomniittee liasno0 competence to interveno leaves undecided the veryImportant q.uestion as .tp wliat constitutes Intervention. Tasay that the Assembly J'8 not comupétent to interwvene" i matt,essentially within the domestio jUrisdiotion of' any state Le_ o no more tliax repeat provisions of the Chiarte~r to whicli D'one can take exception, but we are told tiiet to vote inif'aveur of~ Vhs resOlution wOuid in effect deny thei comipetelD(of the Assembly even Vo disous this matter. Te CQnadianDolegation agrees tliat there are grave dou.bts as to wlietielthe establishmen oftVhe comission last year and its re-estalismen ths year. amounat te prohbite4 intrvent~ion.
Foýtisanid ather reasons w. abstained on theo vote whiioeBtbl.sedth commissioni last year, We do niot agre,

however tht-hemtter w±il be et all resoivod by theadptono theê resoliztion. proposed, ~'We do not oWsider,-i the South Atf'ioan reso2aitiortý eJeêoV4, it shoui14 crealanypreedét wliatsoeer~ for periittin4 thê »ss#mblyV tbo int
ven inmatersessentÎa134r of dom0bVi o jurîsdictiô in~contravention of' Artîi 2, paragra Vi . dheoter haft4 .we do consider that if~ the resolution is adopted, it solve0

the prob1,e as te wliat constitutes intervnton.

Tep'oblem posed by the. resolution migkt be coparete that wh1ih la said~ Vo have been faed by~ a mnwhe was asthe questîo 01"have yrou stopped bèain fou wife t nswe
yes r no.- aaed with a z'.solution whiocJ obscures anddoes ne ciaz'ify t~he issue we can neither supor no opoe

Sitand wil b. compelle4 to 'abstain~.

~We cosider tat we an 4is4uss thsmatte, TiherOis Lathe. further qestion as t what such discusion may or
shiould 2lead. Sýme-coun4tez\ co1tei14 that an discionj isintervention Some take 'the~ cople t.l oposite vie* andconted-hiat thie eerai IsemJ$ inay ke reommedtions>, In an tter watsoev or and4ca * t s.lf 4otid 5 us what V11O-m~atter ar.,uA the General Assml cêàndon0 moreeJhan
reCmen in n meven thîs woul be te d4gy an ffwhtsovrteAtil 2, arar 7. -;W catUbo acco$
either o ths>xrm vis Even I e Yiew shulbe
j4uesti jBQsl$t opnaýowa 4entVtte dcatorial

jt risdictiow.. ,The ruet b&asl;e.pwr f2téGeneral Assembly ini Vhs mattez', denying anly ef'teot Vo


